STOCKER AUTO SHOW 2006

- "Best Of Show" Trophy For Non-Corvette entry determined by ballot from each entrant.
- Commemorative T-shirts - while supply lasts.
- Indoor Spaces Available On First Come, First Serve Basis.
- All Cars Judged
- Show Proceeds Benefit local charities
- Cash Awards: $50 - First, $25 - Second, $15 - Third

Registration .9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Judging 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Awards Presentation 4:00 PM

$10.00 Entry Fee
Held at Stocker Chevrolet
Benner Pike, State College, PA

Competition Classes
× Antique.........................1900–1954
× Stock 1.........................1955–1964
× Stock 2.........................1965–1974
× Stock 3.........................1975–2006
× Truck/Van/Utility.............1900-1970
× Truck/Van/Utility.............1971-2006
× Street Rod.....................All Years
× Muscle Car.....................All Years
× Race / Modified..............All Years
× Camaro......................1967-1982
× Camaro......................1983-2002
× Mustang......................1964-1978
× Mustang......................1979-2006
× Tuner Cars...................All Years

Corvette Classes
× A............. 1953-1962
× B............. 1963-1967
× C............. 1968-1973
× D............. 1974-1982
× E............. 1984-1990
× F............. 1991-1996
× G............. 1997-2004
× H............. 2005-2006
× I. Modified - All Years

Registration Form
Mail with fee to: USA-1 Corvette Club
P.O. Box 1381, State College, PA 16804

Name ________________________________
Street ________________________________
City __________________ State ______ Zip Code ______
Phone __________________ Make of Entry __________________
Model __________________ Year ______ Competition Class Desired __________________
Email Address _________________________

For More Information
Call: (814) 355-9836
E-mail: USA1CC@USA1CC.ORG
On the web: WWW.USA1CC.ORG

Presented by ..... USA-1 CORVETTE CLUB
State College, PA